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life, 8ut that ray of life tras repugnant to most Al€r
Since 1954, hmver', that unrest and discord have broken
widespread violence which incrersingly hls p'laced the pel

stability of this nation in dire jeopardy. This violenc
r€sulted in loss of life and limb ad prop€rty, and has co
taxpqyers of this country billions of dollars. And the e
not ln sight. Thls same violence has raised the tr€mrd
grave questim 6 to rhethr the trp rrces c'l ever li\€ in

rlth

emh other.'
The U.S. doesn't intend to nnke fundrmentrl chrng
inteids to bully tl6r Afrikrns forevr and maintain thls co
re'lltlonship based on coerclon, or Norse, ! "flnll solu
This matls that sorE fl Afrlkd soldiers 'like myself rrus
our stlnd clelr and encourlge tb Afrik p€ople to pr€p
deferd thellselves frcn gernci& by the Aneric nazis -our nistakes; build r polltical progrrn brsed on lan
lndependence; d counterintel'ligence progran to ferre
traltors the llkes of Tyrone Rison, S Brfln rd Peter id
dd be r€ady tr fight and figm lnd rgmize our p€ople to r
on sery level. iV dlty n t revolutiondry ln this m*ter
tel'l the truth, dlsresp€ct this court and nake it c'lear tha
gr€ltest cqrseqrxnce lnr'ld be falllnq to step forvrrd.
throm my lot in with the revolutlon and only r
- i hale
that
due to personr'l slDrtcqrings m my pa.t, fallure io
collective responsiblllty, rnd bureaucratic, hierarch
tendencies rlthin the LL.A,, i haven't been Sle to cont
as nrdr as i should cr tuild a bettr defeme agrinst ny cl
due to deni.l of fuse. i rn confident that D. cutrddea st
'large will correct their thinking rnd prrctice thr
crltlcisn/self-crltlcicr dd begin to strlke consistent bl
the u.S, Imperiallst. i rJsh i could insplre more pe
especlllly tler Afriktn people, to take the road to liberr
ard adequit€'ly express rU contcnpt fcr the U.S. rullng clas
its govermcnt. fther than that, i have nothing else to say
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these ex-slaves becarne llaroons and continued to fidh
Evldence of at least ftfty such connuniiies lor ia.ori.
rn varrous ptaces and at va"ious times. from 1672 to 1864
has been folnd. Today from the backllnds of New Jerie
through Appalachia, southward into Texas ana e"en li"oi
th€ ilexican border, the descendants of nany of ifrji
laroons tho chose to cast tirir tots rttl-tte fltiv
herlcans -cin still be found, larg€ly forgotten ana oite
6eparately poor. ex Afrikans fouqht alonoside th
'l,5OO

S€nlnoles, aqainst the Americans,
;hite soliiers an
20 nillion dollars. U.S. history doesn't reco"O oui to
of life. In Septenber, 1850, ihree hundred FloriJ
l|ar-oons took flight from their abode in present oklahom
to.ilexico. This nas accornpt ished after driving-October
off Cree

nationals sent to oppose their exodus. In
30
1851, flfteen hundred forrrrcr American slaves rrere aidin
the Conanche Indlans of llexico in their fiqhtinq.
In 'The conclusion of the president,; Co;miss.ion o
-CJvil
Disorders," Dr. Kenneth B. Ctarl conneniea, 1,f
tl€ report of the l9t9 riot in Chicago, and lt is'as ii-i
""iJ
rere_- r€-ading the report.of the .int€stigating co,mitee o
the Harlen riot of 135, the report of tie irivestioJino
cot|nittee on the Harlem riot of ,43, ttre report -ot ttr

llcCone Comnission on the tatts riot: t must aqain -in
cendor,say to you nenbers of this Comtission -_" it i,

llnd of Alice in llonderland -- rith the sar" ,onlnJ
plcture re-sho[n

the

s*

over and over again, the

sa* oniivrli]

recqrmendations and the sotp inaction
.Elrck peop'le have rttenpted to b€ recognized as

human
.belngs ln this country despite its histoiy of murderthrough non-violent

mdrches, sit-ins. etc: aooealino to
ftErlca's morol conscience and only gol moie bipress"ion
i9r
!!r-i-s. They couldn,t spelk the ii6trt tonguogii tell ,e
th€ dJfference ln tile ftrtes of llartin Lutner -fin"g,'e t ta5
f.€iik Shrbezz dnd iiark Essex?
Expropriction is 6n !ci of war cdrried out bv everv
:!'!ll.riat1' .i':l'in t,:sicry. :l€ heve-nots -ust iake
from tr6
hclcs to :uDpori thei- wdr. Hashington, eyen though he hcd
sllrrs 6rd ns aided by the Fr€flch, crossed tne lklawar6 to rajd
ttP Brltlsh. Stalin r€s e@roDrirtinq frsn bdnks at the *rc n
15. Cal6 Marighell! expropriated lrom the north Amei?an
Impeiidist bcnks in erdzii, as the Tuparnaros did I ik€r{.ise ln
ljiugu€y. D..ring the Sranish resistenc€ to fascism. the brnks
Eere necess.rily t6r!€:s of 'licsot--os' ano ios pisioleros, and
othe: que"'-.as. Anyc-e not {,lnded by .n .uiside power must
enqaqe in acts of €xproDriation or colleci ',revo l ut i onar_y
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The Republic of t{er Afrika present-ed .the U.S. State
D€partmcnt xith a petltlon for land for the ilew Afrikan
nation and have been hounded by the federal and state
police ever sioce. lhe federa'l and state police attacked
ilery Bethel EaDtist Church while a public neeting ras in
progress, attended by 142 men, women and children .in
Detrolt. The ller Afrikan Provislonal Covernnent ras
haying a rl€etlng and although they tere surrounded and
surprised, th€se particlpants, including tayari Shabaka
Sundlata and l,lutulu Shakur, gave a good account of
themselves and the police got one of their own killed and
another wounded for their effo!"ts. This .ras a ciear case
j:iiians
ci :€::-ciefense art :io
irnp!-:scrred {ii.!r
'der€end
il'j: snootcut :js€c as'{eea :rs;li:cation
cf course icne
3i ,_e ieder6l and s!are:o 'ce t4t1o ::io f .it-€! cvF:400
si,ct: rnro il]e 'l8,
churcr '.€r€ charoed s'iih anjthing.

6: ;ugusi
!971 in iaikson. Hi!sis;ippi. ihe
1'llssissippi 5ta!e Police and the FBI attacked the
headquarters of the Provisional Governnent of the
R€pub'licof ilew Afrika and got a fer holes ln their hid€s
for thelr efforts. In fact, the head of the Jaclson
Pollce Intellig€nc€ Squad Lou'is Skinner was kllled and tm
other Euro-Arnericans in that lily rhite death squad reie
tounded.
Elghty years before that Thomas Fortune and the
ational Afro-American League championed th€ cause of a
separate nation for t{ew Afrikan People. A hundred years
before, l{ew Afritan people in I'lississippi and Louisiana
petitioned Congress for a separate territory. Ihe first
permanent inhabitants after the l{ative Anericans in what
is no{ the United States Fre slaves that rebelled against
Spanish enslavers and colonizers and joined the ative
ftrcricans in what is no{ South Carolina, in the year '1526.
So understand this demand is not a fad, that this
strug-a1e fci lanc and independence is a leci;.imate
aspiration i-.ai h.s been withi'1 the ner'onal wili of ew
Afril(an people sirce ke firsi stepped .n these shcres- l"l€
are a colonized people, who have a common language,
culture and history of oppression.
If the United States tere a denocracy it would set a

date for a U.t{. plebiscite, hold elections with no
int€!-ference, and abide by ihe outcon€. If the tlnited
Siat€s had :€en "fc::hriEhi" in its deal'ings {:th us it
wculd be doubtf!l r: thirt-v nillions of people l{ould
cecic€ io ricv€ anc ielin .nek raiher than choose (hat they
knG{ and have exper:€nced,

bui you know and the Anerican

2?
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At Cary Fuller, on the Texas Gulf Cgast, ClA-trained

lcrcenrrlcs, nrtlonal guardsnen, rnd arny reserve
personnel train Klan men and {onen. At Dekker Lake, a
narlne recruiter is in charge of training klansnen.
There's klan training canps in Connecticut, t{er York,
California, Alabama and Georgia as r€ll, and not only is
thcr€ no cffort to stop the frm bclnq lrned -- thls
governm€nt of the United States supp'lies the . lhere,s no

short.gE of police, iallers or U.5. GIs ln the klan, and
there's no shortage of federal agents. In l{orth Carolina
alone, 4l chapters wer€ naintained by the FBI. You tell
ne the difference between the centans of llorld lar II and
the Euro-funericans, except that the Euro-Anericans have
kllled nore people with'in its confines than the follmers
of Hit]er who were inspired by Euro-Anericans to coimit
their slaughter and have been and are very often harbored
ard protected since by the U.S. governnent. tlhere and
rhen in the history of this earth has there even been such
a bunch of nurderers, liars and hypocrltes than the
t.S.A. and yet the tlar nachine hasrt satisfied the state.
2{t of Black wonen have been sterilized by the state;

Stack infant nortality

no!.tal

ity is l2l:

The U.S.,

is 23.1t {hi'le rhit€

life

€xpectancy

infant

is 9 ye.rs less.

{ith the aid of Turkish

fortes, nere set

erploit,

Elack

back

and other U.t{.
in Korea and thus lost a market to

they ranted a puppet governn€nt over the whole of
Korea and had to settle for half. They make 'fashion
Jeans' over there for wages that people over here muldn't
rork for, and I am certain you've heard sone of the
storles by GIs return'ing fron South Korea after the
so-called police action. The U.S. lost narkets in
Southeast Asia. This undeclared war was not an adventur€qone astray or an attelnpi io aid the peopl€ of South
Vietnam b-v propping up a fascist puppet, l{ho had a
difficult time leaving af'.er his defeat because of the

f.eight of the gold

on

his plane.

The Vietnam episode i{as

a classic imperialist war, for the rubber on its
plantations once under French rule, oil on its offshore --

uhich Standard Oil had surveyed and begun negotiations for
with both the U.S.-backed governnent and the Dernocratic
Republic of Vietnan, and the poppy fields that provided
nost of the heroin during that war, for the cherical
sarfare against and enslav€m€nt of much of the Black and
othdr Itird !lorld youth rithin the U-S. colonies and
provided extra funds for the C€ntral lnielligence Agency.
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lle, Yort: october 8-9,

1980 -- Buffalo, Cheektownga,
ls. lhree Elack nales and a Black teenager
were shot and killed by sniper attacks or in shooting

iagara Fal

incidents. Iitnesses have described the assailant ds a
ller Yorl: Auqust 8, 1979 -- Yonkers. The home of a
Black fami ly ras firebombed. City officials described the
attack as racial ly notjvated.
ohio: iov6$er I, tSo -- Youngsto[n. A Black teenager
was shot and (illed by a rifle fired from a pickup truck,
Press accounts indlcate a group of white youths in a

white nan.

pickup truck had been driving around shooting randomly at
B lack citizens.
oklrhona Clty: october 21, 1979 -- A Black male and a
white fenale companion were shot and killed by a sniper
attack, Police said.the assailant {as a white male,
Johnstorn, Pa.: -- A Black nale and a lrhite fenale
conpanion l€re shot and killed by a sniper attack.
Chattan@ga, h.: octob€r ztt, 1980 -- A Slack teenager
was shpt and vounded by two rlhite nales.
Chattanooga, Tr.: April 19, '1980 -- Four Black woflien
r,iere shot and wounded by a shotgun fired from a car. A Ku
Klux Klansnan was convicted and two other Klansmen were

acquitted.
Salt Lake Cjty: August 20, 1980 -- Tro Black youths
were shot and killed by a sniper attack as they ,ere
joqging with two white female companions.
Bennirgton, Utah: october 27, f980 -- one of three
white males was sentenced to between three months and one
year in jail for his role in the abduction and stabbing of
a Elack teenager,
Contra costa County, Ca.: llovsrS€r-Decet er, 1980 -- A
series of attacks agajnst Black fanilies by white vandals
occurred, including an attempted assault and d shooting
i nci dent.
Chlco, Ca.: January 13, 1980 -- A deaf Black male was
shot and kllled by tro white nales and one white female.
According to press reports, the assailants murdered their
victin because they could not find any animals to shoot on
thelr hunting trip.
Ianchester. Ct.: october 2. 1g) -- The hone of a Black

fanjly

was

fi

rebombed.

1980 -- vernon Jordan,
Pr6sident of the t{ational Urban League was shot and

Ft. layne, In.: llay 29,

critically

wounded by a

sniper attack.
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qpproximately 3,500,000 viere engaged in productive lab6r
in- farms or in industry, according to the U.S. 0epartment

of Commerce labor report. This nunber nultiplied by
$1,100 gives r total super-profit of almost four billio;
dollars. l4ore recent figures show a similar result for
1948 and 1949-

0n top of this, the jobs with the highest percentage of
Afrikans include those of the least desired, due to
working conditions, low pay and risk of accident and
disease, such as log9in9, saw mills, ferti l'jzer plants,
hospital wo.kers, nursing hone vrorkers, U.S. amed forces
enlistees (especially infantry, airborne and arnor)
domestlcs, foundry lorkers and fdrn and nigrant laborers.
As of 1950, a single block in Harlem had a population
of 3,871 people. At a comparable rate of concentratjon,
concluded Architec ural Forum, "The entire United States
could be h6llEa-- --EIT-?-T-ew York City." Yet, due to
red-lining; being burnt out of places not permitted to us
by a racist populationi and a rorking conspiracy between
banks, savings and loans associations, insurance
companies, real estate corporations, police and fire
deparbrents and other racist organjzations, such as the
original Southern Klans, Inc., Knights of the Ku Klux Klan
.of Flor.ida, Inc., Nat'i onal Small Businessmen's
Association, American Independent Keystone society,
Knlqhts of the Kavaliers, Free llhite Americans, Inc., The
Christian Airerican, Inc., order of Anerican Patriots,
Northern Klans, lnc. and other orqanizations who have
state charters, corporate sanctions, tax exemption, and
the right to establish subordinate lodges throughout the
United States and its territoriesr we remain for the most
part cooped up on Black reservations with rents 101 to 509
higher than conparable dwellings elsewhere.
llew

That various states bestow these benefits of
incorporation and tax exemption on these param'ilitary
racists is undeniable evidence of government conspiracy;
that the Bureau of Internal Revenue, nho harass ordinary
rorking people, investigates who various presidents direct
then to, and actually wreck hones, dig up yards and
confiscate smal I businesses, farms and hones for
non-paynent of relatively small sums to further this
conspiracy by extending fedeial tax exemptions on the

basis that these organizations are "non-profit,
benevolent, fraternal and educational" is outright war'
hypocrisy and deceit second only to the U.S. Department of
Justice and the Defense Departnent that invades the
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.dedl.l to

have been nade citizens by any interpretation of
the fourteenth amendnent.rl
lith a substantial portion of the t{el{ Afrikan peop'le in
the country legally unaffected by the fourteenth amendnent
and petitl(,ners fron tyro of the most populous states in
reqards to Elack people noting that they vrere not
receiving equal protect of the lavis and asking for
"territory set apart for us," what could possibly have
been the m)tivls of the Governnent of the United Strtes of
America outside of deceit, war and colonization?
Between 1868 and 1871 there were 371 cases of violence,
inc'ludinq 35 murders of Blacks in Alabama, six churches
and many schoolhouses were burned before the election of
1870.

Generd'l Davis of the freedntanrs bureau reported 260
attacks, rhippings and murders of freedmen bety.een January
ard llovenber of 1868 in Georgia.
In 1868 nhen Gov. Holden of tlorth Carolina devised a
plan to redistribute land and qive ex-slaves a neans to
beconE se'lf-sufficient, the Congressional Investiqatinq
Commi ttee reported 260 outrages, including 7 murders and
. the whipDings of 72 whites and l4l Negroes.
A conmlttee of the Constitutional Convention of 1868 on
Partlal Returns said that 1,035 men had been rnurdered ln
Texas (a part of llexico that rras invaded for the purpose
of exploiting slavery) since the close of the ,ar, and the
federal attorney said the number night have been 2,000.
Ttlo thousand people rere killed, rounded or otherrise

inJured irl Louisiana |rithln a feyr weeks prior to the
presidential election in ovenber, 1858. "Frightful

condltions prevailed up the Red River around Shreveport in
Caddo and Eossier Parishes, a tradinq center for Texas,
Arkansas and the Indian nations. A United Staies army
officer on duty jn this place sae tro or three men shot
down in the street in front of a store in which he sat.
He picked up the bodies of eiqht men who had been killed

in

one

nlght.

Never had he heard

for nurder in that county."

of

anyone bejnq punished

"one hundred and twenty corpses l{ere found in the woods
or pere taken out of the Red River after a "Negro hunt" in

Bossier Parish.
"534 egroes have been lynched by mobs jn fiississippi
bet*een 1882 and 1950; 491 in Georgia; 352 in Texas; 335
in Louisinna; 299 in Alabana; 256 in Florida; 226 jn
Arkansas and 204 jn lennessee. Virtual ly no one has ever
been punished for such a crime, because the courts and
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cDurt and mve to transfer ciii to federal couits. But
ls still rcrse thrr the destructioo of ou"
set.up and our franework of governDent in America
"oniiitrito-i
is the
oyedragilq thr€at that citizeis oi orr stat6 sdrE aav ,itt-f,"u"
to face the inteiflafiqra t tribunal, ritre ,r ,ey
i lr" ii"
^isf
what

genoctde imd hypocrlsy have besr
the u.5. eipir€ l,llle deatn nF iIl^oss the U.S. ar€ pacfed iittr
bld Fisdt€t s.
The U.S. signed the Genocide Ca,venfim rlth its avermEnt
-ledters
knaring full Ell that Ey $uld not abide by-it. Just

as lt stated ln the U.S. Consfituddr, Art. 6. oara-. 4:' ,itris
cdrstitutior and laxs of the thlted States ihich iliall be made in
Frrsuance thereof, tnd all tr€ati6 rde ulde'^ E aJthoritv of
the thited Stat€s shal'l be tlt supr€m lar of the tana anaitre
Jdges in €r,€ry state shal I be bolill t E €by..
Ttpy irot€ these things out, real offici;l. just as thev lrote
a Declaration of Indep€ndence *idl sa.ld, *e mta Uesti truitri
to be self-eyident, that all rEl ar€ cr€at€d equa'|. that thev are
erdowed by their creator rith certaln lnaliinabie rights,- that
ug these arc'life, llberty and tt€ pursult of happineis.'That
to secure these rlghts, governments are instituted aDnq iEn
driving ttEir Just poters frdlt the consent of the oover-ned.
That *€never y fqfl of gover-rrslt becores <bstrrrtivi oi tJreie
erds, it is ttE ridt of tt€ peop'le to alt€r or abolish it and to

.

lnstitute net government laying its foundations on such
principles and organizing its poxers in such for as to them
seem [Dst llkely to affect their safety dd happlness.',
-shall
These are noble words ftr slavers ard rapists, arij ttrey gb on to
say 'but xhen d long train of abuses and usuroatiqs -oursuino
inva'lably tt€ sa|E obJect evinces and designs to reduce theri
under *so lu!€ despo sn, it is their rtght, it is their drty to
off ru{ govemnent and to provide ner guards for tieir
!ry
futur€ security.'
they said this $ile kidnapping Afrlcan peopte tn nass frqni
cont i nent three thousand miles away. Betrcen 75 and
llqths'110,000,000
Afrtcans nere kidnapped, with iess than io,OO,mo
survlving the lliddle Passage, to rerch lese shores. By ihe'end
of slavery ther€ l€re mly 4 mit m of us. Savinq end-ured everv
cmceJvable atrfiity, including the ffced separati-m and sale oi
farlly nei$ers, rape, rurder, the raplng a selllng of chlldr€n
rtD E€ tlEtBelves tl€ offspring of rape. 0liEted r€ported, ,In
the states of l,laryl and, Virginla, ilorth Carolina, Kentucky,
1l
,
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The media that carried stories about David Gilbert having a
of orange County Jail xhile at Rockland County although no
incident report was ever filed and the Iarden denied any
knorledge of a map, first said to be a drar,,ing, then a photo,
ever belng fqJad. But besjde justifying an irrredible dount of
security, this story was used for a motion to obtain a secret
Jury in a r€lated f€deral RIC0 trial. Ihis court could not grant
a mtion to investigate this throuo a hearing and a hearing to
find out *rat traitor Samuel Brfin told state authorities. In
another instance the Rock l and JorJma l r€ported that Julio Rosado
as a F.A.L.I{. nember, v{ho viiitdfJudy Clark and David Gilbert
at Rock'land, when it is clear that Rosado is a public
spokesperson of the t4ovjmiento de Liberacion Nacioflal (l'l.L.N.)
and that the F.A.L.N. is a clandestirc revolutionary organizatjon

map

of fighters. A real investigative r€porter tsuld have checked
and fourd out readily that rc vis'it occurred, especially s'ince
the day it i6s reported to have happerEd, a ilonday, is a day that

freedol f'jghters don't receive visits.

The fiEdia role in this case is to help the state hJi]d fascjsn
and is m rore "neutral and detached" from the state than the
Judge. The ruling that the jury be anonymous is a political

and we really don't care ho| it affects these
lndlviduals, because in r€ality it cqrmnicates to everyone rho
knffi of lt that tt€ state and a supposedly "neutral" iudge have
. rersons to believe that t€ are of danger to p€ople outside of the

ruling,

apparatus, when it is clear that in no
llrere a B.L.A. member was on trial has a juror been
,hanEd, threatened, cr tarpered with in any way. tle only engage
the €llefiy in combat and v€ don't consi der vorking class people
ldltsl& of l enforcffent enqlies, TIE state's task is to make
us Opear to be everybody's €nemy -- ho'iever, truth and history
mka lt clea rtn ls the real enslo/ of the people.
In flaisueek, they had the nerve to state, "Nearly one half of
the l57EF6'of t-he United Nations tFld pol itical- prisoners of
one sort or anotheri those of conscience, jailed for their
bellefs or those nhose convictions have driven then to directly
dral l€nge tlEir govemnents. SqtE evgl accuse the United States
of haylng its trn, though Anerican traditions of deoncracy and
dtr process nake the charge seem more metaphysical than real."
liat crap! In the U.S, po'litical prisoners are called, anEng
othr things, Grand Jury Resisters. lhey are brought before a
grand Jury and ordered to talk, and nhen they don't they are
arr€sted and locked up fcr refusing to talk. Sonetimes a judge
orders them to answer a D.A.'s questions and then, if they refuse
to ta1k, ttEy ar€ tried rith the aid of trelve people s'iding with
the pigs under the guise of doing their civic duty and holding

repressive
'strte's
'lnst'ance
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New
lle, York:
Yort: October
october 8-9,
8-9, 1980
1980 -Buffalo, Cheektnwnga,
Cheektownga,
-- Buffalo,
Niagara
iagara Falls.
Fal ls. Three
lhree Black
Elack males
nales and
Black teenager
and aa Black
were
were shot
shot and
and killed
killed by
by sniper
sniper attacks
attacks or
or in
in shooting
incidents.
incidents. Witnesses
the
assailant
Iitnesses have
have described
described the assailant as
ds aa
white
white man.
nan.
New
ller York:
Yorl: August
Auqust 8,
8, 1979
1979 -Yonkers. The
The home
home of
of aa
-- Yonkers.
Black
Black family
ras firebombed.
fami ly was
firebombed. City
City officials
officials described
described the
attack
attack as
as racially
racial ly motivated.
notjvated.
Ohio:
ohio: NoveMber
I, 1980
tSo -iov6$er 1,
Youngsto[n. A Black
Black teenager
-- Youngstown.
(illed by
was
pickup truck.
from aa pickup
was shot
shot and
and .<illed
by aa rifle
rifle fired
fired from
truck,
Press
group of
youths in
Press accounts
accounts indicate
indlcate aa group
of white
white youths
in aa
pickup
pickup truck
been driving
truck had
had been
driving around
around shooting
shooting randomly
randomly at
Black
B lack citizens.
Oklahoma
1979 -Black male
male and
oklrhona City:
Clty: October
october 21,
21, 1919
-- A Black
and aa
white
killed by
by aa sniper
white female
fenale companion
companion were
were shot
shot and
and killed
attack.
the assailant
attack, Police
Police said.
{as aa white
male,
said.the
assailant was
white male.
Johnstown,
A
Black
male
and
a
white
female
Pa.: -nale
a
lrhite
fenale
Black
Johnstorn, Pa.:
and
-companion
killed by
by aa sniper
conpanion were
l€re shot
shot and
and killed
sniper attack.
Chattanooga,
1980 -Slack teenager
Chattan@ga, Tn.:
h.: October
octob€r 24,
ztt, 1980
-- A Black
was
vounded by
by two
two white
rlhite males.
nales.
was sh~t
shpt and
and wounded
'1980 -- Four
Chattanooga,
Tr.: April
Chattanooga, Tn.:
April 19,
19, 1980
Black women
woflien
-- Four Black
were
r,iere shot
and wounded
wounded by
by aa shotgun
fired from
from aa car.
car. A Ku
Ku
shot and
shotgun fired
Klux
Klux Klansman
Klansnan was
was convicted
convicted and
two other
Klansmen were
and two
other Klansmen
acquitted.
Salt
Tro Black
Black youths
Salt Lake
Lake City:
Cjty: August
August 20,
20, 1980
1980 --- Two
were
killed by
by aa sniper
as they
they were
,ere
were shot
shot and
and killed
sniper attack
attack as
joqging with
jogging
female companions.
with two
two white
white female
Bennington,
Bennirgton, Utah:
27, 1980
f980 -one of
of three
Utah: October
october 27,
-- One
white
white males
males was
was sentenced
sentenced to
to between
between three
three months
months and
and one
one
jail for
year
year in
for his
his role
in the
the abduction
abduction and
in jail
role in
and stabbing
stabbing of
aa Black
Elack teenager.
teenager,
Contra
Contra Costa
costa County,
County, Ca.:
Ca.: November-December,
llovsrS€r-Decet er, 1980
1980 -A
-- A
series
fanilies by
white vandals
agajnst Black
Black families
by white
series of
of attacks
attacks against
occurred,
d shooting
occurred, including
including an
an attempted
attempted assault
assault and
and a
incident.
i nci dent.
Chico,
male was
January 13,
13, 1980
1980 -deaf Black
Black male
was
Chlco, Ca.:
Ca.: January
-- A deaf
shot
and
killed
by
two
white
males
and
one
white
shot and kllled by tro white nales and one white female.
According
press reports,
reports, the
the assailants
assailants murdered
murdered their
According to
to press
victim
because
they
could
not
find
any
animals
they
not
find
any
to shoot
shoot on
victin because
could
animals to
their
trip.
thelr hunting
hunting
Manchester,
Ianchester. Ct.:
2. 1980
1g) -The home
hone of
of aa Black
Ct.: October
october 2,
-- The
family
fanjly was
fi rebombed.
was firebombed.
Ft.
-- Vernon
vernon Jordan,
Ft. Wayne,
layne, In.:
In.: May
llay 29,
29, 1980
1980 .President
shot and
League was shot
Pr6sident of
of the
the National
t{ational Urban
Urban League
critically wounded
by aa sniper
sniper attack.
wounded by
19'
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htve a right to control our own economy, Orint our
t.aG with othe!" nations and ente!- a ,vork iorie
,frerJ

oNm rmnpv

ire #i

excluded by design and vrhere ouruages and ttre wag-s-oi
"e
aii
cen
be
rnanieulated
by
a
ruljng-class
tlat
coii.ois
ile
"rrkers
,ealth, Ue tave a right to build our o"rn educationaj
'"stitutions and systems where our chi ldren wi I I noi oe
rrdoctrinated by alims to suffer the
destructive ausiqns oi th!

'JS @vernnent .

llhen i say we-New Afrikan oeop'e are colonized, rlE'an U"at
)Lr lives socially. economically and Doliticallv- i erith
ihF
:<ception of our war of liberation. are controli;d hv
^rh.;
leople, by Imperialist Euro-Anericans. Iroe"iuiiii

ts-Jro-Anericans tell us
'fiere to live dtd under lrrdt conditionsi,r.o-laprjcan invaders, colonizers,
decide what laws * ,-f,""i,j
obey and what jobs vre will get. It's no qystery why such a
D.oportion of.cIs, hospital workers, donesiic rorkeis, farm
{orkers or atheletes fe N6r Afrikans (r *ty r€ are ten Der cent
of tlp poDulatiq within u€ confines of the U.S. and SOf of *e
Drison DoDulation. t{e suffer 501 unerplovlst. Likerise. there
is rp mystery v,hy the Blek Liberation Arrry (BLA) ,ras fo-eA *Jt i
over a decade ago and, despite captures and n y instances of
executiorE dl the part of the U.S. gori".n."ntl t.,
i91lte
managed 9.'d
to continue to struggle and fill a lot- of coos fuil oi
roJes iarxt continl.t to enjoy our peoole's suD9ort.
in
raicls-_and thr-eats by the U.S. governrEnt a'ld outrjdrt

soite of

dlitical

arc mntary b llrders m our oart. Despite clair6 th;t our backs
nave oeen broken or that we were out of eristence, we of the
3,L.A, have continu€d to fiqht. Repression U"""0-s -",]siitun.".
rrere rs no mystery how the Fuerzas Arnadas de Liberacjon
N3cional lArned Forces of National Liberation __ f .l.f-.lf .l
contirues, or ho!, the Irish ReDubtican Arny (l.R.A.) continues ir
tretam q the African [ational Congress continues to opoose
Arerica's 51st State: Sorth Africa. -0r vf,y. desDiit heiic-;Jd;
rrd bloddthjrsty advisers the querillas in ii sil uuaoi-.""-ii *
to struggle and advance or }lhy the palestine Liberation"
0-g izatjfi, despite the nassive invas.ion of LeUanon, israeli
tnl ArErican-backed massacres dd irternal confticts. sinroqte
on. lle have legitr'itate supDort from peoples ,/rho tive
ol'en
victimizd and have a right to self-detenrination. $e are humanrd nobody eants to live under or bring offspring into a confire6
abaspher€ with an artificial sky.

That is what this is all about, The state kno[s that of the
ninety so-cal led felonies i've been indicted on against the

"

At
At Camp
Fuller, on
the Texas
Texas Gulf
Cary Fuller,
on the
Gulf Coast,
Cgast, CIA-trained
ClA-trained
guardsnen, and
.ercenaries,
nrtlonal guardsmen,
lcrcenrrlcs, national
rnd army
arny reserve
personnel train
personnel
men and
train Klan
Klan men
and women.
{onen. At
At Dekker
Dekker Lake,
Lake, aa
marine
recruiter
is
is
in
charge
of
training
klansmen.
in charge of training klansnen.
narlne recruiter
There's
in Connecticut,
There's klan
klan training
training camps
canps in
Connecticut, New
t{er York,
Georgia as
California,
Alabama and
California, Alabama
and Georgia
as well,
r€ll, and
and not
not only
only is
there
to stop
the fro.
frm being
this
thcr€ no
no effort
cffort to
stop them
bclnq armed
lrned -thls
-governm€nt of
government
the United
United States
States supplies
of the
supp'lies them.
the . There's
lhere,s no
no
police, jailers
shortage
or U.S.
U.5. GIs
short.gE of
of police,
GIs in
ln the
klan, and
the klan,
and
iallers or
there's
federal agents.
there's no
no shortage of
of federal
agents. In
In North
l{orth Carolina
alone,
naintained by
4l chapters
wer€ maintained
by the
alone, 41
chapters were
the FBI.
FBI. You
You tell
tell
me
between the
the Germans
centans of World
ne the
difference between
the difference
llorld War
lar IIII and
and
the
except that
that the
the Euro-Americans
Euro-Anericans have
the Euro-Americans,
Euro-funericans, except
people
kkllled
111ed more
1e within
its confines
11 ewers
with'in its
nore peop
confines than
than the
follmers
the fa
of
inspired by
by Euro-Americans
who were
were inspired
Euro-Anericans to
of Hitler
Hit]er who
to commit
coimit
their
and have
have been
been and
and are
are very
very often
their slaughter
slaughter and
often harbored
governnent. Where
protected since
and
by the
the U.S.
U.S. government.
since by
tlhere and
ard protected
and
when
this earth
has there
in the
the history of
of this
earth has
there even
been such
rhen in
even been
such
aa bunch
liars and
of murderers,
nurderers, liars
and hypocrites
hypocrltes than
bunch of
than the
U.S.A.
and
yet
the
war
machine
has't
satisfied
the
state.
yet
the
tlar
nachine
hasrt
satisfied
the
t.S.A. and
24%
of
Black
women
have.been
sterilized
by
the
state;
been
wonen
have
by
of
Black
sterilized
the
2{t
Black
nortality is
is 23.1%
23.1t while
infant mortality
{hi'le white
rhit€ infant
Stack infant
mortality
is
12%;
Black
life
expectancy
is
9
y.ors
ye.rs
less
Elack
life
€xpectancy
is
less..
no!.tal ity is l2l:
. The
the aid
of Turkish
Turkish and
{ith the
aid of
and other
other U.N.
U.t{.
U.S., with
The U.S.,
fortes,
back in
in Korea
Korea and
thus lost
lost aa market
market to
and thus
set back
nere set
fortes, were
puppet government
exploit,
governn€nt over
over the
ranted "aa puppet
the whole
whole of
they wanted
erploit, they
Korea
ond
had
to
settle
for
for
half.
half.
They
They
make
make
"fashion
to
settle
had
and
'fashion
Korea
people over
jeans·
for wages
wages that
that people
over here
here wouldn't
muldn't
there for
over there
Jeans' over
you've
work
for,
and
i
am
certain
you've
heard
some
of
heard
of the
I
am
certain
sone
and
rork for,
stories
by
GIs
returning
from
South
Korea
after
the
fron
return'ing
South
Korea
after
GIs
by
storles
so-called
police
action.
The
U.S.
lost
markets
in
police
The
action.
U.S.
lost
narkets
so-called
Southeast
This undeclared
undeclared war
war was
was not
not an
an adventure'
adventur€Asia. This
Southeast Asia.
peopl€ of
gone
the people
qone astray
attelnpi to
io aid
aid the
of South
or an
an attempt
astray or
propping up
puppet, who
Vietnam
fascist puppet,
l{ho had
up ca fascist
b-v propping
had aa
Vietnam by
difficult
ti-me
leaving
after
his
defeat
because
of
the
because
leaving
af'.er
his
defeat
of
time
difficult

plane. The
p,'e
ight of
gold on
on his
his plane.
The Vietnam
Vietnam episode
the gold
i{as
episode was
f.eight
of the

aa classic
war, for
for the
the rubber
rubber on
on its
its
imperialist war,
classic imperialist
plantations
plantations once
under French
French rule,
rule, oil
oil on
on its
its offshore
offshore -once under
which
begun negotiations
negotiations for
for
had surveyed
surveyed and
and begun
Oil had
Standard Oil
uhich Standard
governnent
with
both
the
U.S.-backed
government
and
the
Democratic
and
the
Dernocratic
with both the U.S.-backed
poppy fields
Republic
fields that
that provided
the poppy
Vietnan, and
and the
of Vietnam.
Republic of
most
of
the
heroin
during
that
war,
for
the
for
the chemical
cherical
nost of the heroin during that war,
of
the
warfare
against
and
enslavement
of
much
of
the
Black
of
much
Black and
sarfare against and enslav€m€nt
U-S. colonies
colonies and
other
youth within
the U.S.
rithin the
!lorld youth
Itird World
othdr Third
provided
extra
funds
for
the
Central
Intelligence
lnielligence
Agency._
Agency.
the
C€ntral
provided extra funds for
.21
·21
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Before becorfng a clandestine -evolutionary
was a tena.i
and was arrested for --.nacin9 a 270 lb. colon,el
)uilding superintendert with a mach:te, who physically stopoeC

).ganizer

:he delivery of oil to a building i didn,t live jn, but bed
relp€d io orgaflize. Aeing €n organiztr fcr the Cqmlnity Councjl
rn ilousing j took oart in not only organizjng rent strikes, but
r::s:ural sljifilorls tc r,take repai-s and nairiain heat and hoi
laier, killed raLs, represented tenanis in court, stopped illeqal
:viciionj, facd gfr ijiy )larshals, 1-.lDed ru.i .erts i,:io reo?i.
^esourc3s and cgll?ctive cvfie!.shio by tenants and d"rDnst.ated
t:Jenevs. ilE needs of tenants rere .i stake. ln 1967 lhe U.Slcngress tilled the rat bill yhich hDuid have provided funding
i-or killing rats, At that tinE it das estinated that there yiaa
at least one rat for every person in ll.Y.C. So'€ decided to

daonstrate at the U.S. House of ReDresentdtives. once He got
ihere v€ decided that instead of walkinq d.dtnd Nith signs in the
sl,l lraiting fo'reporters, l,e would just go in and tell those
creeps hovi 're felt. once we began to practice our first
dl€r$Efit ridlts and rsfused to leave, Speaker of the House Tip
o'lleill jnstructed the Capitol Police to "Get those niggers out
of here," at lrhich time the Boy and Gir'l Scouts and other
sp€ctators r€re ushered ort d v€ dd tlle Capitol Police had a
free.for-a ll, jn tlE halls of CdEress, do'l the front steps and
all over the lawn, Five of us, irEluding myself and my sister,
|le'ru arr€std for "disadtrly conduct,' rftidr ny FBI fi les advise
ne.uas lodged because of resulting publicity that court
proce€dings migft have eltailed. The u.S. Congress response to
us ras to have plexiglass installed beb.een thcr d the Gallery
*lett p€ople affected by their actions and inactions would have

to sit,

Alttrough i ms naive, i didn't think so, having been honorably
disdrarged fror the U.S. AnV and seeing count'less New Afrikan
and.i,lexicano GIs dishonorably discharg€d after serving 34 rBths
of a 36-flonth enlistnent and being sti$atized for life and
denied eflploFrent and the riqht to vote fG" yhat rfiite Gls'.€re
reprimnd€d for, ard being told by a Co{tpany Cornander that he
tas bld he Ftld have to pay graft Mtre qlr cotat test scores
muld be correctly calcu'lated, i thought i knew the tJ.S.

gor€rnrrtt.
l{e found it Lnaccegtab'le that the salE go,/errnEnt vllo drafted
ileri Afrikais and detnand that r{e fjght the Vietnamese who had
forced the French to surrender at Dien Bien Phu and leave
indochina, and who had mauled the lst Cavalry 0ivision in
hand-to-hand cd at in tlE jwgles as *l'l as rctaking H rrget
Hill at least fou' tirrEs, could not allocate a little money for
kil ling rats, *D t€re attackiry countless infdrts and children,
5

present-ed ·the
.the U.S.
The Republ
Republic
of New
t{er Afrika
The
ic of
Afrika present.ed
State
U.S. State
petltlon for
xith aa petition
with
for land
for the
land for
the New
ilew Afrikan
Afrikan
nation and
and have
have been
been hounded
hounded by
nation
federal and
by the
the federal
and state
state
police ever
ever since.
sioce. The
lhe federal
federa'l and
police attacked
police
and state
state police
attacked
public meeting
ilery Bethel
Bethel 8aotist
EaDtist Church
New
Church while
while aa public
neeting was
ras in
in
.in
progress, attended
attended by
by 142
progress,
in
142 men,
men, women
women and
and children
children
Detrolt. The
The New
ller Afrikan
Afrikan Provisional
Detroit.
Provislonal Government
Covernnent was
ras
haying aa meeting
rl€etlng and
and although
having
although they
they were
tere surrounded
surrounded and
and
particlpants, including
th€se participants,
surprised,
surprised, these
includingMtayar;
tayari Shabaka
l,lutulu Shakur,
gave aa good
Sundlata and
and Mutulu
good account
Sundiata
Shakur, gave
account of

D€partmcnt
Depart~t

police got
the police
got one
themselves
themselves and
and the
one of
of their
their own
own killed
killed and
for
another
wounded
their
another wounded for their efforts.
effo!"ts. This
This was
.ras aa ciear
ciear case
case
cf
"'~~.:.ails we!"'€ imp!;"'~scned
\'Jith
ci ~E-;~-defense
:€::-ciefense ane
art no
:io N~_tl !j:iiians
irnp!-:scrred
{ii.!r
'der€
il'j: si1ooto~t
:js€c as
::!-,';5
aa ~;,:s:~f~cation
end
snootcut uSEd
as'{eeend of
cf CGurSe
course none
icne
:rs;li:cation
::io ;--i1"'€c
c,';:
OO>CE:
400
,_e federal
ieder6l and
3i t"€
and state
s!are:o
'ce who
t4t1o ·~c.o
f .it-€! cve~
cvF:400
rnro trl€
st,Qt~
si,ct: ~nto
il]e 'l8,
c~urc~l
churcr were
charoed with
s'iih anything.
anjthing.
'.€r€ charged

6: ;'.ugust
;ugusi i8, ~971
!971 in
in Jackson~
()~
iaikson. Mississippi!
Hi!sis;ippi. the
ihe
1'llssissippi State
Mississippi
5ta!e Pal
Police
ice and
and the
FBI attacked
the FBI
attacked the
headquarters of
of the
the Provisional
Provisional Government
neadquarters
Governnent of
of the
got aa few
R€pub'licof New
ilew Afrika
Afrika and
Republicof
and got
fer holes
holes in
ln their
hid€s
their hides
for
for their
thelr efforts.
efforts. In
In fact,
fact, the
the head
head of
of the
the Jackson
Jaclson
Pollce Intelligence
Police
Intellig€nc€ Squad
Squad louis
Lou'is Sk;nner
Skinner was
was killed
kllled and
and two
tm
other
Euro-Arnericans in
in that
that lily
lily white
other Euro~ericans
rhite death
death squad
squad were
reie
tounded.
wounded.
Eighty·years
Elghty years before
before that
that Thomas
Thomas Fortune
Fortune and
and the
Afro-American League
Natinnal
ational Afro-American
League championed
championed the
th€ cause
cause of
of aa
t{ew Afrikan
separate
separate nation
nation for
for New
Afrikan People.
People. A hundred
hundred years
people in
before,
before, New
l{ew Afrikan
Afritan people
in Mississippi
I'lississippi and
and Louisiana
petitioned Congress
for aa separate
petitioned
Congress for
separate territory.
territory. 'The
Ihe first
first
permanent inhabitants
permanent
inhabitants after
after the
the Native
Anericans in
l{ative Americans
in what
is
is now
no{ the
the United
United States
States were
Fre slaves
slaves that
that rebelled
rebelled against
Spanish enslavers
Spanish
enslavers and
and colonizers
colonizers and
joined the
and joined
the Native
ative
'1526. "
ftrcricans in
in what
is now
no{ South
Americans
what is
South Carolina,
in the
year 1526.
Carolina, in
the year
So understcnd
this demand
So
understand this
demand is
is not
not 2a fad,
fad, that
that this
fci lane
stru(lole
strug-a1e fc:lanc and
and independence
independence is
is aa leGitimate
leci;.imate
i-.ai has
h.s been
been within
aspiration th;;t
withi'1 the
the nc.tional
ner'onal will
wili of
ew
of New
people sirce
Afril(an pecp~e
Afrikc.n
sirce we
ke first
firsi stepped
stepped on
.n '!:hese
these Shores.
l"l€
shcres- \<le
people, who
are
colonized people,
are ca colonized
who have
have aa common
common language,
culture and
and history of oppression.
oppression.
If
If the United
United States
States tere
were a
a denocracy
democracy it
it would
would set
set aa
date
date for
for a
a U.t{.
U.N. plebiscite,
plebiscite, hold
hold elections with
with no
no
interference. and
and abide
2.hide by
by ihe
the outcon€.
outcome. If the
the tlnited
United
int€!-ference,
States had
had :€en
~een "fc::hriEhi"
"fo~~~right" in
in its
dealings {:th
wi~h us
us it
Siat€s
its deal'ings
it
wculd be
be doubtf!l
doubtfui r:
~& thirt-v
'.:hirtv nillions
millions of
of people
peop~e l{ould
would
wculd
cecic€
dEC i CE . io
to ricv€
fil:)VE anc
eriC ielin
teg ~n .nek
cne-;" raiher
fc.ther than
than choose
choose (hat
\-that they
knG{
i::nCM and
2.nd have
have exper:€nced,
exper~enced, bui
but you
you know
know and
and the
the Anerican
American

.
2?
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Address correspondence

Kwasi

Ba

83-A-6216

to

Bro.

lagoon

Attica C. F.
Atti ca, l{e}, York 'l40ll

Kuwas

i to:

these ex-slaves
ex-slaves became
becarneMaroons
llaroons and
these
and continued
continued to
to fight.
fidhfEvldenceof
of atat least
least fifty
ftfty such
Evidence
Maroons)
such communities
connuniiies (of
ia.ori.ii
lor
rn various
ptaces and
varrous places
and at
in
at various
va"ious times,
times. from
from 1672
1672to
to 1864,
1864
has been
been found.
folnd. Today
Todayfrom
from the
has
New
the back1ands
backllnds of
of
New Jersey
Jeriei
through Appalachia,
Appalachia, southward
through
southward into
into Texas
Texas and
ana even
e"en across
li"oii
th€ Mexican
ilexican border,
border, the
the descendants
the
these
descendants of
of many
nany of
of
ifrjii
laroons who
tho chose
chose to
"aroons
the Native
to cast
cast their
tirir lots
tots with
rttl-tte
fltivi
herlcans can
still bebe found,
found, largely
Aooericans
still
larg€ly forgotten
forgotten and
ana often
oiten
-cinpoor.
poor. Newex Afrikans
6eparately
deparate1y
alongside
Afrikans fought
fouqht alonoside the
the
'l,5OO white
S€nlnoles, a~ainst
aqainst the
the Americans,
Americans, 1,500
Se.1noles,
;hite soldiers
soliiers and
and
20 million
nillion dollars.
dollars. U.S.
20
U.S. history
history doesn't
doesn't record
reco"O our
oui loss
toii
life. InIn September,
of life.
Septenber, 1850,
of
three
hundred
Florida
1850, ihree hundred FloriJi
l|ar-oons took
took flight
flight from
from their
Maroons
their abode
present Oklahoma
abode in
in present
oklahoma
to.ilexico.
This
nas accomplished
to Mexico. This was
off
Creek
accornpt ished after
after driving
driving-October
off
Creei
nationals sent
sent to
to oppose
oppose their
nationals
their exodus.
exodus. In
In October 30,
30,
1851, fifteen
flfteen hundred
hundred former
forrrrcr American
American slaves
1851,
slaves were
rrere aiding
aidin;
the Comanche
Conanche Indians
Indlans of
of Mexico
llexico in
the
in their
fiqhtinq.
their fighting.
president,;
In
conclusion
'The
of
the
In
MThe
conclusion
of
the
President's
Commission
Co;miss.ion on
on
CJvil
Disorders," Dr.
Dr. Kenneth
Kenneth B.
Civil
Disorders,lt
"I read
B. Clark
Ctarl comnented,
conneniea, 1,f
tl€ report
report of
of the
the 1919
l9t9 riot
""iJI
riot in
in Chicago,
the
as if
Chicago, and
and it
lt isis'as
ii-i
.int€stigating
rere_- reading
r€-ading the
the report.
report.of
the investigating
were
of the
conrnitee
co,mitee on
on
the Harlem
Harlen riot
riot of
of 135,
135, the
the report
report of
the
the
investigating
of
tie
irivestioJino
,43, the
cot|nittee on
on the
the Harlem
Harlem riot
riot of
committee
of the
of '43,
ttre report
report -ot
ttri
-in
llcCone Commission
Comnission on
on the
the Watts
tatts rioL
McCone
It must
riot:
must again
aqain in
you members
cendor,say
to you
nenbers of
of this
candor
say to
this Commission
Comtission -it isi, aa
-_" it
llnd of
of Alice
Alice in
in Wonderland
llonderland -Hnd
with
the
same
moving
-rith
the
sar" ,onlnJ
plcture
re-sho[n over
over and
and over
pfcture re-shown
over again,
again, the
the same
sa* analysis,
oniivrli]
the SaMe
s* recommendations
recqrmendations and
the
and the
the same
sotp inaction.1t
inaction
peop'le have
have attempted
rttenpted to
Black people
to be
b€ recognized
recognized as
as human
human
.belngs
.Elrck
this country
befngs ln
in this
country despite
despite its
its histoiy
history of murdermurder,
through non-violent
through
non-violent mdrches,
mdrches, sit-ins,
etc. aooealino
appedling to
sit-ins. etc:
ftErlca's
AMerica's morol
moral conscience
conscience and
got moie
more bipress"ion
oppression
and only gol
They
couldn,t
for
this.
couldn1t
speak
right
langudge;
tell ,e
me
spelk
the
ii6trt
tonguogii
tell
i9r
!!r-i-s.
th€
the dJfference
difference ln
in tile
the ftrtes
fates of llartin
Martin Lutner
Luther -fin"g,'e
King, E1t ta5j
Hajj
f.€iik
Jt;a 111::. Shrbezz
Sht..bc.zz dnd
c:nd iiark
~~t.rk Essex?
Expropriction
E~proprietion is
is 6n
fin !ci
act of war
war cdrried
c~rried out
out bv
by everv
every
t,:sicry. He heve-nots
:!'!ll.riat1'
~1Lrtirocy .i':l'in
r::r;;'I)' in h-istory. :l€
have-nets -ust
:rust iake
tlike from
from tr6
the
hclcs
nlxes to :uDpori
sup~ert theithe;:-- wdr.
war. Hashington,
Washington~ eyen
even though he
he hcd
hc.d
sllrrs
6rd
ns
aided
by
the
Fr€flch,
sleves am was lIidB:I by the French, crossed
crossed tne
the lklawar6
Delaware to rajd
raid
ttP
the Brltlsh.
British. Stalin r€s
was e@roDrirtinq
expropriating frsn
from bdnks
bonks at
at the
the *rc
oge nf
of
15.
15. Cal6
Carlos Marighell!
Marighella expropriated
expropriated lrom
from the
the north
North Amei?an
American
Impeiidist
Imperidist bcnks
bdllks in
in erdzii,
Srdzil, as
c.S the
the Tuparnaros
Tupdmdros did
did Ilikewise
in
ik€r{.ise ln
ljiugu€y.
D..ring
the
Uilr.!ocy. D...:.ring the Sranish
S!:'c.nish resistenc€
resistence to
to fascism.
fascism, the
the brnks
banks
Eere
1<'ere necess.rily
necessc:ri1y t6r!€:s
targets of
of 'licsot--os'
'Nosotros' ano
and' ios
los pisioleros,
pistoleros' and
and
othe:
oth~ que"'-.as.
guer~i-:c:.s. Anyc-e
Anyo'lE not
not {,lnded
funded by
by .n
en .uiside
outside power
power must
must
enqaqe
eng2.ge in
in acts
acts of
of €xproDriation
Expropriation or
or colleci
collect ',revo
"revolutionary
l ut i onar_y
25
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lnt'odrcdon
Thc Pri'p.ner of Wst (P.O.W.) statemlnt blote you b a m8aetut
pt*ntation ol E &ntnl rytrs ol the hittodcrl and q6ent diy Nliticol,
elatumiul ond *A .gtditions of the Ne Altikot (Dlock) Notion in ttv
@tltd oI lhe doful ctitb of UE Amenkkan empiE, Thb ttotenEnt undetvot6
p futdo,nantal conttdiction that lye the lO milion d^cendants of
Aftikan
fure5 on ttE Noflh Ametikan contincnl toe fut in and dat out - U.S.
@lorlidijfi. Ttst is to &t, tla r,lcist oppr$ion otd su,€t qloitation oJ our
natian, iA Nple and its laad.
In D@mh., 19EI tre bmve wanio. pho

*rot thb sta@menl, Comrdc
Kuv,{/ fulag@n, w6 capnud b! thc errsny loirn5 o! ttv U.S. military stale.
He hd ban vantd lot twml Ws lot elping ftun a natimum *r].,firy
p.ien in ftaton, Naw terty ||l@a he v6 ilbgallt co4fnd. Kuteasi is otg oJ a
Nmtu ol P,O.W.s l6kd down and brundd ,,uiminah', by the U.S. cotonial
autlt ond U&tfua slsten,
nt louowing staten e ryg he II.S- govem enl's Emtiontry
of
Nicy d.nying lhe wt going on inside its imryiatil bda' a.d in so doing
crarsbtizing ou peoplc's r''l''stancc os a dom6tic ptod.m of crrotisrn, cdmhtzt
conspincid and iotous outbursls, In doing $ this govmmcnt im itu/,as ow
cor'J/cious omd fdom f8ht.6 ond eeks to dqniye vn ol thch ngh|l
eoding to intarn4lional ht nonitaian cgnruntiatl4t d tte @nAld of wor-flach
6 ltv Ccnaea A.@tdt and tlE United Naaio'1t l9n hot6ohAt ltv tim. ol his ctptue Kuvsti tt'6 chond with bcirg a pa.ticipn, in
a &tohr mh, Iql actbn inwbing a Ednk's ormored car containing .6
tiuion ond o shntout at a rcadblock in upstate New Yo*. Abo captuted a lew
moatht &lon wcrc Nev .lhikan Ft@dom Frghtet &'kou Odinga and antiinFialisl whita, ,Iud, Cla* and David Ailben. Eventually, 9kou was sewrcd
tam lfu w lo be tdd in E infamous RICO CorLy,taq C@, which invobd,
lot the fist lime in history, lE ue of f.deml ttatut6 otitilu t d.eelod to
prwuk o4anized cdme Endicatg ogoi(st teyolutionary F,olitical organiztaions

.

Kuwlti, Judy otd fuvA were €g,ntially

tid,

conicted and ynlened

qwd i, court t eE onlt to rui'€ tte tal i5s,./f5 of lhe c@ ond to go on t6otd
,el a ('imiwb, 6 the tta'z vot@ htv it, but taolutioiut aned fradom
fghlqx. Kt lrf5i nade kno||n the lact that hc it a toldiat in the nnks oJ th. BLA
dtd lrov its gds and tlmtegi,s con pLnenl tlu jt/.rt tttlggle ol \te New Altikon
fum in

Lokeland, Marylsnd on Decembt 22, 1916 Kuwati's eult liJe
sne 6 thdt of tha avtuge Nev Aiikan nan-ehild - witd,
@tqt6
@1, otd nbLtioldic - tlp ntdc-in-Anwikkka @lonial ldcmotk that onlt Kls
pled of! lhtuugh Ebnlb rcyolulionary stn/ggh. In thb slatanent we hct
tmm the m@..,lte indomilable Nev Aftikan wsniot, and theftiend o! oppt&
Npb. Fot aI hb adull liJe he hat ben the xoutge of lhe Amerikksn Ewite.
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The introduction
plan to
lntroduction to
Tt,e
to the
the King
King Alfred
Alfred Phn,
Plrn, ad plan
to be
be
utilized by
utilized
by the
the U.S.
Defense and
U.S. Defense
Justice Departments
Deparunents in
in the
the event
and Justice
of rebellion,
rebellion, reads:
of
reads: "Even
before 1954,
1954, when
trhen the
the Supreme
Suprs|e Court
Court of
"Even before
the United
thlted States
the
States of Pmerica
Arc.ica declared
decl lred unconstitutional
unconstitutional separdte
educltional and
educational
recreational facilities,
and recreational
facilities, racial
racial unrest
unrest and
dlscord had
plrt of
discord
hd become
becone very
very nearly
nearly ad part
of the
the American
Amerlcln way
wdy of
life, But
life.
8ut that
that way
ray of
of life
life was
tras repugnant
repugnant to
to most
most Americans.
Al€rlcans,
Since 1954,
Since
1954, however,
hmver', that
that unrest
discord have
unrest and
have broken
broken into
and discord
widespread violence which
p'laced the
pelce and
widespread
incrersingly has
which increasingly
hls placed
the peace
md
jeopardy. This
stability of
of this
this nation
in dire
nation in
dire jeopardy.
This violence
violence has
prop€rty, and
resulted
r€sulted in
in loss
loss of
life and
of life
and limb
limb Md
ad property,
and has
has cost
cost the
th€
taxpayers
taxpqyers of
of this
this country billions
And the
billions of
of dollars.
dollars. And
the end
end is
not
not in
ln sight.
Thls same
sight. This
same violence
violence has
has raised
raised the
the tremendously
tr€mrdously
grave questirn
questim as
grave
6 to
to whether
rhethr the
the t\rtO
rrces can
trp races
c'l ever
ever live
li\€ inin peace
with
rlth each
emh other.·
other.'
The
S. doesn
It intend
The U.
U.S.
doesn't
intend to
to make
nnke fundamenta
fundrmentrl1 changes,
it
chrnges, it
intends
to
bully
New
Afrikans
forever
and
maintain
this
inteids to
tl6r Afrikrns forevr and
thls colonial
relationship
re'lltlonship based
based on
on coercion,
or worse,
coerclon, or
Norse, a! Ilfinal
solution."
"flnll solution.1I
'like
This
that
some
New
AfrikM
soldiers
like
myself
must
This means
that
sorE
fl
Afrlkd
soldiers
myself
rrust make
mlke
matls
p€ople to
pr€pare to
our
our stand
stlnd clear
clelr and
and encourage
encourlge New
tb Afriklll'l
Afrik people
to prepare
gernci& by
frcn genocide
defend
thellselves from
by the
the American
Aneric nazis
nazis --- study
deferd themselves
polltical program
progrrn based
our
and
our mistakes;
nistakes; build
build ar political
brsed on
land.and
on land'
progran
independence;
a
counterintelligence
program
to
ferret
out
ferret
lndependence; d counterintel'ligence
to
traitors
traltors the
the likes
llkes of Tyrone
Tyrone Rison,
Rison, Ssn
S Brown
Brfln and
rd Peter
PeterMiddleton
iddleton
p€ople
and
be
ready
to
fight
and
fight
.nd
organize
our
people
to
fight
our
reslst
and figm lnd rgmize
to resist
dd be r€ady tr
on sery
level. My
iV duty
on
every level.
•
revo1utionory
in
this
matter
dlty as
revolutiondry
nt
ln this m*ter is
is to
tel'l the
the truth,
truth, disrespect
dlsresp€ct this
tell
and
make
it
clear
that
this court
court and nake it c'lear that the
gr€ltest consequence
greatest
cqrseqrxnce would
lnr'ld be
be failing
falllnq to
to step
step forward.
forvrrd.
i
hale
throm
my
lot
in
with
the
i
have
throwl
my
lot
in
with
the
revolution
and
revolutlon
and only
only regret
- due
personr'l shortcomings
that
due to
to personal
pa.t, failure
that
slDrtcqrings on
m mY
my part,
fallure to
io accept
collective responsibility,
responsiblllty, and
collective
rnd bureaucratic,
bureaucratic, hierarchical
hierarchical
tendencies within
tendenCies
rlthin the
the B.L.A.,
LL.A,, ii havenlt
haven't been
been able
Sle to
to contribute
as rruch
nrdr as
as ii should
should or
cr build
tuild aa better
bettr defense
as
defeme against
agrinst my
ny c8pture
clpture
due to
to
deni.l of
due
denial
ii 511
corrracles
still
at
of fuse.
fuse.
rn confident
confident that
that my
cutrddea
still
at
D.
'large will
will correct
correct their
their thinking
prrctice through
large
thinking and
rnd practice
crltlcisn/self-crltlcicr and
criticism/self-criticism
at
begin to
dd begin
to strike
strlke consistent blows
blqs;t
the U.S.
u.S, Imperialist.
Imperiallst. ii wish
the
rJsh ii could
could inspire
insplre more
more people,
people, to
especlllly New
tler Afrikan
Afriktn people,
espeCially
to take
road to
take the
the road
to liberation,
liberrtion,
ard adequately
adequit€'ly express
and
express l1l)I
rU contempt
contcnpt for
fcr the
the U.S.
U.S. ruling
rullng class
class and
lnd
govermcnt. Other
its government.
its
fther than
than that,
that, ii have
have nothing
nothing else
else to
to say.
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